Dear St. Valentine SCRIP Shopper,

*As of January 1, 2012, all scrip orders will have to be placed online.*

We would like to encourage our SCRIP shoppers to place their orders online. It is simple to do and would eliminate hours of re-entering orders every Monday morning and the chance of errors.

All you need to do is go online to [www.shopwithscrip.com](http://www.shopwithscrip.com) and register with St. Valentine School, our enrollment code is: 593L825B2328. Once you register you will be able to place orders directly online and choose your method of payment.

If you choose to continue to pay with a check made out to the school all you need to do is select that method of payment and send in your payment Monday morning as usual, before 11:00am.

You may also choose to pay with the Prestopay option that is offered by shopwithscrip.com. This is a method of debiting your bank account for a fee of .15 for each order placed. There are instructions on how to register your bank account on their website. Please note the procedure for non-sufficient funds used by shopwithscrip.com.

St. Valentine School would appreciate your taking the time to register and place your orders on the [shopwithscrip.com](http://shopwithscrip.com) website. Our local merchants are listed for our St. Valentine shoppers. Let the school office know you are a parishioner of St. Valentine.

If you have any questions or need assistance please call Kris at the school office.

313 533-7149